Help your child and others with autism.

Join the Autism Learning Health Network

The Autism Learning Health Network (ALHN) is an innovative healthcare network focused on getting effective treatment to people with autism faster.

- ALHN works together with patients, families, providers, physicians and researchers to improve care for people with autism
- ALHN uses data to improve care for your child and for others with autism
- ALHN is dedicated to getting the right care, to the right people, at the right time

How ALHN Works:
When you sign up for ALHN, this allows your doctor to collect information at your child’s routine visits. The information is entered into a secure database. This allows you and your provider to look at data that may impact your child’s health and quality of life and follow your child’s changes over time.

By looking at the data of many children in the network, clinicians and researchers can learn more about the healthcare needs of people with autism. They can share this information with other providers caring for people with autism, as well as other children, so everyone gets better care.

HOW YOU CAN HELP:
Get involved! Our families are the key to ALHN’s success. Enroll in the ALHN registry database today.

Join ALHN today!
To become part of ALHN, please contact Dr. Neumeyer’s Research Team at LurieCenterResearch@partners.org or 781-860-1711.

93% of families reported challenging behaviors for those that reported behavior challenges:

- ADHD-related symptoms: 92%
- Irritability: 81%
- Anxiety: 77%
- Self-injury: 43%

It’s very meaningful to help community providers improve their understanding of the family experience with autism. Family-centered care is critical for quality care, and I feel like my experience and voice make a difference.

– Family Advisory Council member, Cincinnati Children’s Hospital